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PLEASANT HOURS.

- OUR %vOIti.

Q1Rptathe great c'oîuand,
Spw ar miii %vide tlio Ilessed uews,

SaIv>atiou (r.eo for cVery land,

,'l'lie glorioiis tidliiigs qiiick tdiflîiec.
Nor rail, througli auy, t<'îîiptilig bribe

Or oase, or colikfort, or or Wcalth,
'l'O gît-c the Ifoou te ct'erv tri4,

Mlit) groat edixir of soîîl.heailtb.

c t lpostolie plave,
Frt.j> tIelice g'o iliut. ali thle voril,

1114l.uie In.u~ l uifuîrl.
'%%Ilii m> zit ter [.agail iiglt a\çay,
'The gli.oîs % ictorie.s trulit afîr

J >r'laii thle *Iawîî u of ql.i.
%fhle brightly shiaw - the îîîorîiig îtar.

'l'u> Iti. ai gluiii froi fearful suIile
li, Iriveii ir. atit! lioj.. iispru
1a ît' chir..r ist i, l

lIn tii:>t blest book 'w'Iiv'îil afilluire
.Ai>' tiîey àliah 811tue uore iglit, thiu IlLar.

Or e.s elà biîi lu dieareat fle'. 1rl,
Fur %và«iilig suifle is greater far,

T1hauî any» work to uiortal giveu.

OUJR PICR 10D ICALS,
pas Yli"-?MUen gala.

Ohrtatan oaardlu, Wftkly ............... ot
Idtods 14-auIn. W p. m.ntbIlf.llusated 2 00
Ibe Wwlegyn Ua&Iits. Weky ..... m ..... o
Sundày.8cho Bamier, 82 pp. Syo mnthly

Under6coplooaC.. oyer6oo0 ...I..BU
Canada&n8ohoa'aQuafrty. 20pp. Bvo.. -.. 0 W
Quafterly 8.,,iew service. Sythe yeur lm. a

doasen ;82 par 100; par quarta!,60. a dou4;
IOcperIOO.

Homne sud School, 8 pp. ito., aaml-rnontbiy,

=La tu'. î0 :ots. -:.- . : - .: : _::0 lu,
0,cr 20oople ....................... 8 2

Pliu:à ilouna, spp. st.kirotIaigle
0e't...............- ....... $11o
Léài than 20oopa..........o
Ov.r 20 copieai... - ..*:":::..0 "28

8ma"I> â..mot 100 copie, pet mnnb à 80
iuabeta-8.mI.moutby-whon lma than 10

oop aa teS Ilad..... . 1

Add.iaa WILLIAM 138.1008.
liathodiot book and ]Ptblimhing Houma.

78 and 80 King 8treat Zaut. Toronto.
O. W. Costes. 9. F. iluctia,

S Bleury 8treet, Wooei>n Book Roua
Montreal natalK8
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A PAPZR FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKB:

Rov. W. H. WIIHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORLONTO, JUNE 14, 1884.

THEL U. B. LOYALISTS.

IINIS year is tho Centennial
VJL! »inniversttry of the sottie-
g ment of Upper Canada by

te United Empire oyaliata.
WVe have therefore given a good deal
of sp)aco in this niumber te an account
of tlîose heroic founder and fatiters of
tia gricdiy comniouwealth. The editor
of the iagazitte la proud af the fact
that bis own îîaternal ancoetors were
staunch U. E. Loyalita, Wbo Ieft the
B3ritish provinces o! the Carolinuan sd
Virginia, wben they ret-olted from, the
King, and for conscience' sake went
inta exile in % bat waa then the wilder-
nesa of Nova Scotia. lHe bas aften
heard 'aith thrilling interethow titose
ancetor-a grandfatitar and two
grsnnclc-&-fought for King and
country. One wag a cavatry soidier,
and, as tbe bugle sounded te charge,
cloeing his cyca for a moment ha lifted
up) bie licart to God, safing, "lLord,
bave mercy au my soul," sud gripping
bis sword the tighter, and putting
i5puni to bis borse ho dasLed to the
midat of tho bati le.

The sons of thte U.E. Laoyalistabould
bo wortby of thooo patriot ia aires. Tbey
mect defeat, but nover knev dishonour.

SThywr tho beroes; of a let cause.

Fz<î. 1.-i I.%NîNU TUF CAME.

««Hymn of the Conquered, and yot Loi A U. E. LOYAL1ST FAMILY. British Orown as fer back as 1 eaui
plant ini this Northorn ]and te garnie B R8.V. D. V>. LUCAS, M.A. trace theui. But that which givos nie
of a new nation which shall naintain, moi o satisfaction is that they have
lot us hope for ail Limte, B3ritish iaws, 1 TRACE my genealogy back been praying people.
Blritish institutions and Britizh liberty.' through soven genorationa. Or- Tho foilowing story is toldfof Imy

0ur friend, Mr. Kirby, writes thus 9.1 iginally tho family was English. ancostor of soven generations puat,1
of theéo brave men. "The exile of Oe branch went to Ireland in' which will carry us back probably to
the loyaliste from the United Statese the fime of William 111. MY greut te <lays of the English rof'ormationî.(Judge Jones Baya that 100,000 beit'grandfather ernigrated with bis family Soute robberés were prowling about at
the Port of New York aleone) forme to Boston in 1770. Whcn the rebels a late hour in the neigburhood where
oe of tho grand uuwritten chaptera of pullod down the oid flag, iubstituting my ancestor lived. The bour was late,
Americau history, and one of te tthe stars and etripes, ho immediately and there wat a liglit ini bis humo
nobleet. Notbing Bince the expatria- removed into New Brunswick, whore only. One robber Stocd tipon the
tion of the Huguenots front lranco in ray father was born. Front thexicO ehoulders of anothor and lookeil
the seventoenth and eightoenth cen- i 1Y grandfathor romovod with bis throîîgh the entait opening noar Lue
turies tiquais it ini magnitude and in faruilY in 1807 to Halton County, top) of tho window ahuittor, wbon hoe
int.oreet. American8 wilt yet be more near Burlington. My grandfatbor'a 1 saw the famtily on thcir knees at
j)roud of thoBe high-principled, exiled fautily nearly ail teck part li the 1 prayer. Getting down ho ad,"I Boys,
loyaliste than of those who baniahod dofenco o! Canada in the war of; if we wore ail as vieil cnîployed as oid
them and ungcnerously seized theirl 8 12 -14, and niy fathor took an active, John Luîcas ut would be fair botter for
properties, and conficated ail the hbdà part in defenco of the government in us; and they -,vent away. This story
1 hope the caming: annivoraary will the troubles of 183:.8. the poor fellow aftorwards told front
open te world's eyes te the tueritu of I amn proud to know that my people the scaffold when ho was about te be
thoee loyal men. It will bc like'have ail been thoroughly loyal toi the hangtd for robbery.
writing with olectric ligbit a new, truc
andi grander chalpter of American hia-. -

tory, than bas yet betn written, Am. ' -~t

encan historiens and compilera have .''

ever moet conipletely ignored or mis- i . .

repreentel te cbaracter, numbers and
position of the loyaliste of the revolu- -

tien. They will learu that the olde8t, -

purist and hast breed of tho Anglo- n.~¶~

Auterican stock is no longer in te
United States, but in Canada, wbere er~4~ -.

iL was transplanted a centiury ago, I 4
bei'ore the United States becauo te
common recipient of the ovcrflowinga
o! every European nation. That old, -
genuixie breed is bore now in tho f ull-
est vigour of national life, and as truc
te the British Crown and Imperial
oonnection as their loyal Lathers wero ' "'''

a century ago. When you t.auch the
Loyal U. E. sentiment in the breas M* Z11
of Caxtadians you inake their hearts
vibrat li iLs inmost chords.-.jrorn
AlIiliodist Xagaxine/jor June. 4 F -' - ' '"

A mis.ouary on the Par-y Sound 'L'/" 'e" t
District write. You witl be glaad te o
bear that aur tbree achoolo, to which you
gave grante, ame proepering. Maxty of

the children have -hown me ail tho
papers they bave received, made into ~~-
papers are an incentivo bath to teachora -''~ ~','< "i
and acholars. 0ur Duncburcb S. S. >
bas raisedl fourte-en dollars and pur-
cbased a S. S. library froru aur Bok
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